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We didn't get any of tRat, Well, one of them ladies said. that.
Eddy Red Eagle told her that this money we going to get, yod '
people ain't going to get it. You get your regular payment
from your husband, but you're not getting this money.- That's,
what Eddy told her,

I.heard that too.

to pay to the Osage full-blood.

*Cause there just'god^ig

You're allotted.

You get i]

If you're deceased your children wi-ll get it. ,And its going/ to
all be paid up here to the office when its going, to *be paidj
They!re not going to mail it direct to-us like they did the
other money.

They're going to pay right up here to the agency.

All the money be there.

That's what I think. •

Mrs. Maker:

I like that idea.

Mrs. Green:

Huh?

'

Mrs. Make*:. I like it where just the Osages gets it. • /
Mrs. Green:

•:

But (Osage name) they got lot of petitions out.
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Not lot of 'em, but they got one.

They said Mr# Logan is on it.

He's the one.. And they're hiring that Charley Lohah, a lawyer*
And (Osage name), Mrs, Red Eagle one of 'em.
over there.

And lot of more

They said Joe Bates is on there, too.

He's fighting.

They want to pay to the tribe, little ones and all. •
'Mrs. Maker:

Yeah.. We heard all that.

" •• .

But I don't believe they

got'enough"with that.
Mrs,- Green:

I don't believe they'll do .that either, myself.

They're but a few of us' allotees left.
40 they counted.
of 'em is 90.
to fight it.

I think there's about"

But there, is more mixed bloods living.

Some is over 90 years old.

Some

'Cause they're going

They- ain't going to let them pay the whole tribe,

they're not. going, to do that,
living today than we are.

'Cause there is more of them

The oldest one we .got is"Mrs. McCarthy

''here. Then.me and Edna Core, Nettie and Edna and me and maybe
Mrs. Matin and Mrs. Shunkamolah and Mary.
allotted I believe.

Living.

That's all that's

Rest of them minors.

I call'em

minors 'cause they're unallotted. COh,»(Osage name) Marie.
Mr, Maker:

Your aunt, your aunt Mary, Mrs. Russell. ,

Mrs. Green:, "And Otis and Silas and Mary.
living here.

Sis that's all that's

